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SPECIAL SALE of
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

THE LAKE

m PLETE LIE EVE
n isnMiKsipatuisi

IT MB HIT GOM- -

I DISPLAYED

Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality X

of fabric, combined with the reasonable prion, make our carpets
conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new season's 1
patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, AxmitMtera and Tapestry I
Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Rag Carpets in all styles
and prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-

pecially pleasing. W taso have a fine
ine of baby Carriages.

W. H. FELIX,
Valley Street, Lewifttown, Pa,
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REFRIGERATORS REFRIGERATORS

Numbers and assortment to satisfy most any taste.
We have secured the agency for the celebrated

BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX
It is the original "scientifically built" refrigerator
Their points of superiority overall other boxes, making
it the best and cheapest refrigerator on the market.

Everything can be removed, making it easy to
clean.
Patent "Lip Oup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment.
Every one ! guaranteed to give satis-
faction.

Prices ranee from $8 to $17.90 with or without water
tank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Tools, Water Coolers.

W H H EIM, Snnbury, Pa.

MATS DO Tom ME
m More Tour Buying

s

IH

ome Silver-Tongne- d Talker

pay try to make yon believe tk'moon r green rhf-eae,- " nud Itdoeanot matter inueh whether It la orot, bait wheat jroat come to

BUYING FARM TOOLS
Don't trust him too far.
Do some thinking before you buy.

! WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

the OSBORNE LINE
YOU CAN YOURSELF SEE THE SUPERIOR POINTS

Reno H- - Walter,
MIDDLES URGH EN i.

lIHimlrlTlMIMlllllinlllMltMl
WANTED

PERSONS to buy a bed XK room suite, consisting o
even pieces for $15.60. x

Sta? We do not deliver these ; ;

suite out of town for this !

PRICE.
This offer ia to hold good until the
present stock It exhausted.

Others will quote you the

same grade of suite from $20

Oar complete line of bed-roo- m suites are ex-- f
traordinary value. Prices deeply cut and I
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully,

W. A. SHIPMAN,
39MaiketSt. SUNBUET, PA. f

; undertaking a Specialty. 1
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CHEAP ICE HOUSE.

It Cam Br Ball! tot Iftcen Dollar,
and Will Amvr All Ordinary

firm I'n piiium.

At very little expense un ice house
can be const ruotcil thai will hol'l and
keep well al'. the Ice seeded fr nj
farir.er's family. We are nsinjf a
small cheap building that keeps the
ice as well as OOI ue built 20 years

IK M

FRAME AND HOOK BOARD.

ago, that cost four tinea as much.
Sonic farmers hum' an idea that the,
must forego this luxury, wben almost
any kiml of a sited will preserve tu
Ice very Well, provided is properly parllla. Nothing else sickly
Basked. Our present ice house It
built as cheaply as pot Ible, and t. loh

less flian a day's woik in eon t ruc-

tion. The cut shows plan ot the
framework. We used white oak poltt
set into the ground about two fed
Some cheap hardwood bill stuff of

2xi and 2x0 pieces were used foi
plates, nail tics, braces and rafters.
A fair prude of Jtine Muck hoards. 12

inches wide, were used for siding'.
The sitlittfT wa nailed on the) inside
of the poles, horizontally, better to
resist lateral pressure front the packed
Ice and sawdust. A better (Trade ol
stock boards, one foot wide, furnished
a cs:x1 roof. Such n hoard roof should

quite to shed g5fiLcir!S!f
and, with kerfs cut on enoh eilue.
makes almost n perfect roof.

The cut shows how the kerfs Hre
cut, one-ha- lf inch wide and three
eighths of an inch deep. The root
boards should be dressed on their

surface, nnd the kerfs should lie

cut at least three-fourth- s an
from each edfre. The mill speratoi
acts the buzz saw out of line on the
mandrcll shaft just right to make a
half-inc- h "wabble." Nail the) roof
boards on each edpc, outside the
kerfs, and drive one nail in cen-

ter of the bonrtl, as shown in cut.
Our ice house cost us less than $15,

and will last na long, and keep iee just
aa well, as one costing $100 or more.

J. IT. rtrown, in Kiirnl New

SWEET CORN PATCH,

Oar Trial Will Convince Any Intel-
ligent Parmer That He Cannot

Do Without It.

No farmer knows the advantages de-

rived from a good putch of sweet corn
until he hat tried it. When he hasonee
had a patch, he is a very curious farm-
er, indeed, if he failt to plant in after
ytsrt. It ia not only good for table
ute, but most excellent for helping out
the patturet and keeping up the flow
of milk. It it also good for hogs. They
will devour it, stalks all, unless
fed too much at a time. They will
chew up the itnlks, taking all the
juice out leaving nothing but Lhe

fiber. It il one of the cheapest ways
of making pork. But if you feed too
much hogt will eat the eara first, and
leave too much of the stalks.

Sweet corn can be planted from the
let of May to the 4th of July with
taftty. The late planting should be
tome of the earlier sorts, such as Karly
Minnesota. Rut the early planting,
up to the middle of June, may be Sto-well- 't

Evergreen. The latter vtrlety
makes a very large crop of fodder,
with long, broad leaves, and large can
with deep grains. This variety can-

not cut and put in very large shocks,
unless it ia quite ripe, as it will mold.
I have found no sweet corn, let it be
ever so dry, that will stand stacking oi
putting in mows in large quantities.
It mutt be left out in the shock, and
drawn in only as fast ns fed.

It il bett suited for cutting and feed-

ing la tbs green state, ami for conven-

ience thould be planted near where it
it to be fed. We use a wheelbarrow for
hauling it, leaving it out in the field
where it will be handy. The feeding
is quickly done, und in cheaper than
pasture. It is a good plan to have tome
temporary racks to feed in, or the
will sometimes muss It over snd not
eat it up clean. We sometimes use a
large box, not so high but that the
cows can eat from it, but high enough
to keep them from stepping into it
I. N. Cowdtey, in Agricultural Kpito
mitts

IgT Noser la Saaall Far ma.
The small ilaed farm is the tort of

farm I hare always had faith in, believ-

ing that a good living and pleasant
home can be had thereon with leu
worry and contention than on the
largo farm ,and the tendency seems to
be to decrease the size of the farms
from what they have been nearly all
over the land. As time goes on and the
population of our country becomes
more dense this will probably be the l

case in a larger degree than It is st
present. 1 believe in a more thorough
working of the toil intensive farm-
ing, if you please. That is the kind that
ia the most profitable without doubt.

National Stockman.

KeeplntT Uos on the Farm.
The boys on the farmi crowd to the

cities as boon as they are old enough to
do so, but this condition of affairs is
to the fact that the boy is not taught to
take an interest in farming, lie must
work before he goes to school, and also
on hit return home. Give him a pony
and tome little bantam chickens, at
well si a small patch of ground for hii
use, to be grown to anything he pre-

fers. If allowed to raise a pig and have
the proceed! therefrom he will appre-
ciate it. The men now in the citiei who

lb opportunity.

la la Rrraeassxr
When a cough or cold In long neglected con-

sumption almost invariably follows. Remem
Imt Menem Syrup only al cent, a belie,
and yet has proven in many Ihoiisan cases an
absofale sate cure for coughs, colds and
consumption. Taken in time it cures quickly.

Iilldren like il because it x so good.
Insist on your druggist keeping It for sale.
H.ad the sesiningly inirscuiou. isarst it has
erTe.-tei- printed on the vrais r ar.uud the
bottle.

A Pitiable Might
W'hat is more pitiable than to see n puny,

delicate little child sbsolutely il.ing Irom
neglect, 'I'ln-r- are many little ne-- . wb.ee
cheeks would BfOW rosy, whose, ye. wtuld
grow bright, whose Itesh vowel lie plump and
pretty if only ttie worms tbst ate kuawingat
their vitals wire reuiove.1. which in eaely
effected with Mother's Worm Hyrup.no nice to
lake that children ask for it. Also a cure for
Wm worm in grown ieople. Try a ;' cent
boMe

The Nerret of io.nl llcttllli
The secret of good health is cleanliness.

Uiivleanliocss breed uisease. Internal cleat.li-iien- s

is even of greater Importance than
eiternsl. Keep your liver active nod your
lMwels thoroughly clean bv taking u Mexican
Koot Hill occasionally. Tlieir use does the
nerves, kidneys, etc , good also. Only 1 cents
a box.

Uooeb a Quick Relief
when your j. tints and hones ache ami your

flesh feeln tender and sore, a N rent bottle of
(..Mich's Vjuick Relief will give you quick relief,
best cure for colic.
Healthy llloo.l Waken Healthy S'lesh
To hsve good llcsh antl go4id feeling, to look

well anil feel well take some (ooh i Sarsa,
it so good for pale and
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I'll. ine t ares Piles.
Money refunded if it ever fails.

Arti-Ao- i a cures t hills ami Kevei.

jury List.
List of Oranil lurors drawn fur the Court ol

Oyer and Terminer nnd Oeoefal .Inll delivery
sndCourt of tjunrter seKsioiiHoI the I'eair nt
Snder count held ut Oct. Term, coiiitneiielt.g
Munday, 7, 1UUI.

Name- occupation.
Arhngast. B, F , fanner,
Arnold, George ('., eiirpenter,
BakSr, John !.. l.ilHircr.
iiniiey, Qeorge w.. t, inner
llittllger, Jltnes, InbonT,
llitllnger, irvin, farmer,

" itbier. jniia. laborer,
Kelker, Intiuc, lulKtrer,
Hoy, 1. s.. miller.
ciubb. John c. fiumer
lbiiis. 1. W fanner.

be made steep, water,

of

Yorker.

Iletttlck, Henry, farmer
Hummel. I . P., Itim 'trmiin
KuufTnian, Bennett, farmer,
l.awvcr, John, larmer.
Patten, J. IL, tun ncr
Row, James, clerk,
Muar. i whs, firmer,
Hiepp, Uetiiy, laborer,
stratiu, .Hitmtiel, plasterer,
ruicb. Amnion, farmer
Wendt, J. 8., laborer.

Went

lug

(Vesl

Wesl

iliklln

PETIT .IUK0R.S.

List Petit for the Court
Cnuimoii liens, court ouarter Sessions the
Peace, Court over and Termluer and Oetieral
Jail Delivery Snyder County. Pu Held
Oct. Term, tk'l, mm.

Name.
Arhassst, veniieman,
Aiiraud, James, geiiMt-mni- ,

ArbORitst. I 1. ill, farmer,
Bailey, H. J ,

linker, Pliares, farmer.
Beaver, Charles, farmer,
Urate, Perry, farmer,
llenfer, lleorge, gentleman,
linger, Samuel, farmer,
Hlngutuau. Samuel, (armor,
llowersox, Frank, fanner,
Boyer, lrvln, laborer,
Dreeae, Reuben, gentleman,
Krdley, William, teacher,
r lsber, George P., laborer,
Freed, I., fanner,

1 roai, Joseph, gentleman,
liundruin, ltd,, watchmaker,

accent in rg. r red, farmer,
farmer,

Helm, John a, farmer,
Hllblsli, Samuel, farmer.
Hummel, Alexander, farmer,
Hummel, Wm farmer
Hunter. Albert, farmer,
Kline, t.eorge, farmer.
I .each. John K., laborer,
Maurer, , well driller,
Mcngle, II. H-- , farmer.
Mstxger. tieorge. laborer,
Mayer. John, butcher,
Moyer, Michael, laborer.
Musser, Aaron IL,
Kennlnger, Joslali, carpenlcr,
Hlce. (I., laborer,
Hotnlg, Milton, laborer,
Hchaficr, T., laborer,
Slpe. John D., lalntrer,
Smith, finer,
Stetler, Hovd, laborer,
Suffle, John II., fanner,
Tobias, John, lain

caivin, merchant,
t'lsh. fanner,
Wugner, T. A., teacher,
Wooilng, Frank, farmer.

Resilience.
Parry
Union

Heaver
centre

Franklin
Mlddteereek

It. ink in,
Spi

Washington
Centre

Perry
Adams

Chapman
Chapman

Middlehurg
Perry

Washington
Fr

Sellnsgitive
Monroe

rnion

Chapmaii

or Jururs drawn of
of of

of
of as

coinmeiiettii' 7,

Occupation.
Jonathan,

J.

H
llelntxelman. J. R

I. K

farmer.

O.

C

Inane, fn

ret
T'lsh,

Isaac,

Wasliliiginn
MldfJlaeretk

Residence
seUntfrove

Adams
Spring
Centra

Beaver west
Fenn
Perry.

Beaver West
Mlddlecreek

Centra
soring
Perry

spring
Peiin

Beaver West
Washlngloii
Heaver West

Sellnsgrove
Perry

Mlddlecreeg
Monroe

Washington
spring

Mlddlecreek
Wa'tilngiun

Jackson
Chapinau

Penn
Perry West

Perry
Washington
selinsgrovf,

Franklin
Franklin

I'nloti
Heilnsgrove
Washington

Adams
Monroe

Miihllehurg
i ii, uaiiaii

Heaver
Heaver West
Beaver West
Heaver Wesl

luluu

Cored of Chronic Diarrhoea Alter Thir
ty Yearn orNnflrrlng

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I was past
beingxured," says John H. Uallowav.
of French Camp, Miss. "I bad spent
so much time and money and tuffer
ed so much that I had given up all
hopes of recovery, I was so feeble
from the effects of the diarrhoea
that I could do no kind of labor,
could not even travel, but by acci-
dent I was permitted to find a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I am entirely cured
of trouble. I am so pleased with
the result that I am anxious that it
be in reach of all who suffer as 1
have." For sale by Middieburg
Drug Co.

When you want a pleasant physic
try the new remedy, Chamberlain's
otomsco and Uver Tablets. They
hre easy to take snd pleasant in
effect. Price, 25 rents. Ssmples
free at Middleburg Drug Go's drug
store.

WANTED. Capable, reliable person In ev-
ery county to represent large company of soUd
Sonne al reputation; f IMS salary per year, pay

Ma weekly: SB par day absolutely sure and all
expessss: straight, bona-Ad-s. definite salary
no commission; saisry para aaan Saturday a
expense money advanced each week.
ARDHOUBB.,348 Dearborn St, Chicago.

'AND- -

WANTED SALESKEN
WW To sell Choice line

of Nursey Slock. Steady work, and
Kalra Inducements the right

persona. All stock guaranteed Write now
lor and secure good situation for the
fall and winter. Address.

THE HAWK NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANT KD. Capable, reliable person every
county to represent lnTKe company of woia
Hnanciftl reputation; ID96 aalary per year, pay
able weekly; $8 per day absolutely sure and all
expenses' strmlffbt, bona-fll- e. definite salary,
no commission; salary paid each Saturday and
expense money advanced each week. STAND

III) HOUSl. 884 Dearborn St., Ctrtcaffo.

RUPTURE
Write to the MOHAWK KKMKDY CO.. Roma,

Ns Y., and they will tell you bow you cure
vnur uni. nonniA ana .ue uniji
WAY they can possibly be CL'KKD. Fre ol
chnrfxe will cost you but one nut. Don't
wait, you will never rcrret ft. April

Purity tbeVreat consldertlon In what
drink eat, All risk of getting impure whls
key avoided'by buying direct from The Hay
ner Distilling! Co. They also save you the!

enjoyea vne iormi wnen ooyi win ai- - whoieaale aaojwtall deafen' profits. Head th
wavs co back to farm life if they hsve nnouneement this paper: means mona In

our pocket.
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LEGAL A El YE RTI SING
A MKNDaKNT T. TI1K CONSTITI'TIO- -

I'KOI'OsKII TO TlIK t'triZENH lir
HUH COMMONWEALTH KOK Til KIR AP-
PROVAL, OK H EJECTION BY I II K UEN-ERA- l.

ASSKUHI.Y OK THE t'OMMIIN-WEALT-

OK PENNSYLVANIA I'l'B--1

lillr.H BY ORDER OK THE SECRETARY
OF 'I'll K COMMONWEALTH IN FUKttU-ANC-

OK ARTICLE XVIU OF TlIK CO!- - I

STIITTION.

A JOINT KKSOH TION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth.

Section 1. lte it resolved by thr Senate an.
House of Repreneutattves of lite Common-
wealth in QeaetaJ Ansemltlv met. that Ills fol-
lowing is tr..p.insd an aiueiidiiients to the

of the Commonweiiltll of Pennnyl-vauin- .
In accortlance with the provisions of the

eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section lne.

Add at the end of the llrst luirugrsitli of said
section, after the words shall lie entitled to
vote at all elections, " the words, "nubject ROW
ever tit such laws requiring antl regulating the
regtnlrutl the feet eaMtwitnl of said alley
may eiiii.t,'' so that the section shall read

follow.
Section tjualillcatiou of Every

malaciticen twenty-- . me years .if age, Hnsens-in-

the f.ill.iwiisx qualifications, nhall us an
tun-- . to v.itc at all eleetinun, subject however
to such laws requiring anil regulating the

of clcctorn an the tielieral Asssmhly
.nav enact:

I. He mIu.U havi
State al Iggel one

r land- -

n

bag 11 a citizen of the I'nited
lilt. Mill

He shall have residvd in the State our year
(or if. IntvitiK previously been a iinulitled elec
tor or unlive born eitir.en of the Mate, hr rdml)
bgvg removed therefrom anil returned, within
m months immedUttel.v preeeding the tlgo
tloD1

1. He nhall have resided in the election distriet
where tie bgll offer hli vote at least two

imiuediatrly preeeilitiK the election.
I. ii twenty two years o aire and nnwartls, he

shall have naid wilhin two years St.ite or
unity tux. whieh shall have been nsMesed at

leggltwo months god utid at leant one mouth
before the eleetiou
Aiueiulmeut Two to Article iht, Section

Seven.
Strike out from sahl fteetiou the words "hut

no eleet r shall lie deprived of the nrivileue
of voting hy reason of his name not being rf
gisiereii, ji iii ado to nald Het tion tne
words, "hut laws regulating and requiring the
regiHtr'itioii f glootoff may Id' nactcd t tapply
to cities only, provided that High IgWP. may lte
uniform for cities of the same ela-.- " so that
the naid section shall read us follows

Section '. . rnlformitv of Blectlon LgWg. All
Is wn the liohling of election! hv the
cities or for the reglntrattu of elei tort shall be
uniform throughout the Mate, hut Iuwh rcLHihi- -

liugand reiuirlug the registration of elector
may heenaeted ti apply i citienonlv, provided
that such laws he uniforiu for cities of the name
elans.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. tiKIKST.

Secretary of the 'oinmouwealth.

AMKNDMKNT TO THE CONSTITUTION
To TH K CITIZENS OPTHIH

COMMONWEALTH FOR TIIKIU APPROVAL
OR KlvlKt TION BY TlIK liBNBRAL

K TlIK COMMONWEALTH OP
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY OKDBR tK
THE SECRETARY OFTHECOMMONWKI I II.
IN PUH8ITANCK OF aVRTICLR X VII OP TlIK
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth-Sectio-

1. He It enacted hy the Senate and
House of KepreHentatives of the 'onunon wealth
of rennnylvania in Ueiirr.il Assembly met
That 'he following is projHMed asan nmeudmeiit
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
rennsylvanla in accordance with the provisions
of the Kigbteenth Article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article, eight, and

insert in place thereof, as
Sec tion 4. All elections by the citisens shall

lie by ballot or by such other method aa may
os pesscTiDoa oy law: rrovnied, i nat secrecy
In voting be preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.t.KIEHT,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

iv.m.tr.i, 0ffar

tlanil.l
TV lr..litH,.l lnv. n lit. In, II, .1.1 Til.,

composed of the eountiet ol Snyder, snrj
Union snd Piter K. Hiegle snd A. T. Gtffl'
berling, Ksqe., In snd lorNny-de- r

county, have isiued their ptecept,
dsts the S7th day ol Apr. A. !., 101. to me
directed lur the holding olin Court, s
court ol Cnininun Pless, court ul Oyer and Ter
miner snd ( lenersl Court ol (Quarter Sessions ul
thel'eace, at Mlddlehurgh, lur the county ul
Hnyder, on the first Monday, (hsing the 7th
dsv ol Oct. l'.mi), snd to continue one week.

nonce is tnereiure neretiy given to the I oron

ESTATK.

estate;

ADMINISTKATOR'H

PraclamatiDn,

listless Pesee with people
pecill prized l)V motlierH

other rei.,nlirineM COlds,
which tnclr oltlcss COUtrb, always

l,ensiir..seeutlnln
against sny person or person, rs re

iiutreu to oe men iinu mere Hitoniiiu unit
without lesvs tt peril, .lust res

sre requested to be paaetUel In uiilrattendsnie
the appointed time ugrcenhly

(liven under ray hsn.t and soul st the SherKl's
In Middle! urgb, the it h diiy ut May

lloae thousand hundred one.
W ROW, Sherlfl.

WIDOWS' APPKAISKMKNTS.-Noti- ce Is here." by gfvtyi that the following
under the lano law, hitvc been tiled

the Clerk of the Orp tans' (fourt of Snyder
county for confirmation Oct. 5th, 1U01.

Appraisement of Ivtna Haupf, widow of Jac-
ob llaupt, late of Sellnsgruve.
Pa., dre'd, elected to taken under the fSOn
exempUoo law.

Appraisement of Lizzie c. Hsuer, widow of
chillies A. Hauer, late of Mlddlecreek Township,
Hnyder coumy, Pa., de.'d, elected to be taken
under the $SUU exemption law.

Appralsemeot of Ualler. widow of
John Ilalley, late of Monroe Township, Hnyder

pa., dee'd, elected to be taken under
the tioo exemption luw.

erolhonoljiry'i
following will presented for

confirmation Monday, Oct. IW1.
The third account of a. A. Wetzel,

or committee Wm. Yerger, of Bea-
ver Township, snydcr County, Pa.

The first and account of Isaac Weland,
committee of Elvlna Kauffman, of spring Top.,
Hnyder county. I't.

The Orst and final of Hiram P.
rett, committee of Mary Ulrica, dee'd.

O. M SHINDKl., Clrrk.
Mlddleburgh. Pa sept. 7, Ittil.

BEtiISTKK'8 NOTICES. Ishereby
following named persons have

tiled Administrators', Uuranlan, and
the Ifgtater'H office of Sny-

der County, the same will presented for
contlrmatlnn and at. murt House
In Mlddleburgh. Monday, Oct. 7 h, ltkl.

First and nnal account of E D, II, 'Walter,
of the estate John Walter, 0

rratiklto Townrblp, county. Pa., dt

Plrst and final account of, K. s Stall I, admlnls-traui- r

the estate of Mrs Annie s H'.ah' luio
of Washlngtoa Tap.. Hnyder Co., Pit., dee'd.

and final account ol Geo. A. Hnyder, sole
acting iidiuliilHtutor of Ibe estale of Cathurlnc
llrouse, lute of Pcun Township, Snyder OoUnty,
Pa ,

Second and llnui account of Amnion V. Fore-
man, administrator or IDS (Stall Kilns Fun- -

Twp.,
deceased

nccoiint
mlnltnrator nf the BStSM Off Duvld Inn

l i.iot. twp., Hnyder Co., Pn dee'd.
It W ILLIS, Register.

SMdlsborsai Pa Sept. 7. urn.

The Hllynei Co., of Onyton. Ohio,
ship you four full quarts lfayner's

If ye by express, charges prepaid,
for 13.20. See tbelr advertisement, which ap-
pears in Issue.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF CHAH-act-

and good reputation In (one in
this county required) to represent and adver-
tise old established house
solid financial standing. Salary $18.00 weekiv

expenses additional, all payable in
Wednesday direct offices.

Horse and furnished, when necessary.
References. Enclose stomped
envelope. Manager, lit Caxton Building. Chi-
cago.

SMSSSSS

SUrifPa Sale

By virtue of a certain writ al Levari Facias.
Issued out ol the court of common plea- - f
Snyder c .t Pa., to inc.lireclcl I will
eipose to pultlie sub at Iha court DOOM in
Middlehurg Ha . on

Saturday, Beptember 28th, 1901,
at 1(1.30 A. M

' hstnt.' to wit
the following dsac I i

All lot r ptaga of ground
the .turoiiKh uf twltlt drove : eggidt

mMiiiuru aim tirm-rnin- i a iiiIImw-b-

HegiuiiinK at g point anyder Street, bataw
a bwwgoq lot of Henry fmuocb nnd last
owned by The Sri inn drove uit i t tniny.and being U vt aggtof Ihginterse ttonoi

nyuer with a nn.ln- all. y
porinwardly pgrnili sj tb BMd all- g!
of Honry Mboeh Bfty feet to a
fi4ttvurtiiy pgfgllel with iit

if Uenry Nhooh sixty hum- feut
legx pott thenoe nortbwg Ai ah

ItolMTgl
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ui pargnei iota aiii v

ty nik iw. or lees to land ol t 11.

late Pa.,

will

this

cash

of

bed

Unit

laiul

Huate

corner

sixtv
Mnt-- t

post

tog

land

more
lands

nenry sonoon wim
more

nbnuo, Him i... m i.. n,- one and thirty
f elit'tnrs gg n ulon

Sehnure; thence egatwiirulli along Un.

Adums

II. ad- -

II.

of

of

I

if
II. P.
of t. .v II Sghnure tw'eutv tive f. more or
less, to line of low water mark ol Pentts i n ek
thenCti southwardly along line of luwwatei
mark of of Henna urvok uolul of intcraeilou
with Snyder Street; tbence weetwgidly along
frnyder tMreol Ave feet more oi lesa;
being the same lot or piece of ground which
Henry Behoeh A" wife conveyed to lht sclin'a
Urovg Water

Also, thai certain lot or piece of ground
situate in the township of I'eni Count) and
State aforesaid, bounded gnd decribed U fol-
lows, vi.; Beginning at a post along line of
Cemetery Lnne 212 Feel south ol iiuolic roml
hading from Melln'a Grove to Mii-- 'tniK.
thence alollg the easti ril sole t( said UlligtOTJ
Lane, 1M) feel to a post thence cusl 1" ton
post; theneg glong land of Lydlu II. I'lrich,
north 88 degreea eaat IHU feet to g post thence
west itvi foci to the pjaeo of Beginning ; g

one half an at re. more Or lens and also
all the entire lliif the Works Oil the
said The Scliu'n UroVC Water Coniiany, in-

cluding its reggrvotra, engines, pumps, pipes,
fixtures, lire plugs, gnd gppertenguces, ol uvt rj
description, together with all the pi rsonal
property, rights liberties, privileges, ntmuitiea
ami frgnehiscg of said I'ompgny, ami all tin
rights of way owned, occupied and u and
winch the saul Company is guthorlxed low
to ami use in tlie construction nnd enjoy-
ment of its works together with all tolls,
Issued ami proflta thereof.

Seised taken into execution and to be sold gs
the property of The Heilnsgrove Watct Com-pon-

(J. w. ROW, Sheriff.
BherllTs Offlce, Middlehurg, I'g., Mopt. ih ID

notion- -

Notl.e In hereby given that Powerof attorney
in fuel has he.. ii granted hy 'he heirs in the
late off rjonrad Fetter, Inteoff Pentt tournahlp,
Snyder County, Pa., deceased, All orsons
knowlns themselves to he Indebted lo said es-
tate nhouhl iniike Itnmedlatfl payment awl those
liaving olalms agatnsl it should presettt Ibetu
duly nun. .it. ,i for settlement.

S sm 111(1 T.
AttortK'y-ln-f.ii't- .

Diindore, Pa., June i.l'JiU

tTOTICB
in the

estate off Henry N'augle lata ol W. Perry twp.
Snyder oouttty, Pa., .h having heen granted
to the iiuderKlk-iied- . nil persons knowing tliem
selves Indebted lo aid estate are requested t
inske Itntuedlntu payment, while th..r lutving
elalinswill present them duly autheutl.iited to
lh undersigned.

J. r. NAUOLB. Administratot.
Aline, Aug. 10, 1801.

If XK I'TOH'S NOTICE Notice Is hereby
given th ii litters leitamentary upon the

entste of l.ydin SwartS. lute of Wtlblnglon
Township, Hnyder t.'ounty. deceased, huve
been Issued in due form ,'if law to the uu.ler-- ,

signed, to whom all indehled to sniil .suite
should make iunuedinte payment and those
having elalatatsjrelnst t should present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

B. N. SWAKTZ, I

W. If. 8WAKTZ, ( hxeeiilora,
KanU, Pa., Aug. H, l'.Hil
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favorite.

The soothing unii healing iropur-tie- n

of ihin remedy, its pleasant
taste and prompt and permanent
cures have it a greut favorite
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Prof. 0. Nolino:
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

the CKLKBRATEU EVE aVBCIAUBI
of WMhington, i. C

Headquarters at rilller House, 1 23
Cast Market St., Lewlstown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination free

of charge every Wedncmlay and Saturday.
Glasses scientifically and skillfully fitted. Also
all Imperfections in the eves nf children care-

fully examined. Hatisfaetion guarautcud or
money refunded.

ISr ARTIFICIAL EVEH IlfflKRTBU --fcS

SALE NEGISTEK

Notices of sales w I., he inserted free under
this beading when the lulls are printed at this
office. When the bills are not printed at tliic
office Vi cents w ill tiecarged. PersoiiM espect-In- g

to have sale should select a date gnd have
it Inserted In this column.
THURSDAY, SKIT. 26th, John Howell will

sell household furniture st Mldilleburg.

Cola and Brulaea qnlckl) llesle.1
Chamberlain'H Pain Bft'.in applied

to a cut, bruise, burn, Rcald or like
injury will instantly allay the pain
and will heal the) parts in less time
Ihnn any other treatment. Unless
the injury is very severe it will not
leave a scar. Pain Halm also cures
1 heumatism. sprains, swellings and
lameness, f'o; sale by Middlehurg

HY MEN AND Wo
men to travel and advertise for old established
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary f7H0n
year and expenses, nil payable in cash. No can-
vassing required, tiive references an enclose

stamped enveloped Address
Manager, :. OSSMB l.fdg. Chicago,

I The way lo buy PURE WHISKEY Is direc
from the distillery. You avoid the possibility

I of adulteration and save the Jobbers' and small
dealers' profit. The Iliiyuer Distilling Co..
Daytont Ohio, will semi you four full quarts of
Hcven- - ear-Ol- Rye. exiress iirctaiil. for fffi.Sf.
Hee their aniioumcuieiit appearing tlttrwaSffS
In this issue.

dneatiToor Bowels With Cascanto.
Caouy Cathartic, cure constipation forevieSj.IV 8 ft 0.0, fall, dmggutt refund taoae


